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(4)' Neither of them will give a preference to its own airlines agai,
airlines of the other State in the application of its customs, immigration, q
tine anid simîlar rçgulations or in the use of airport, airways or other fa(

Certificates of airworthiness, certificates of competency and licences
or rendered valid by one contracting party and stili in force shall be reco
as validl by the other confracting party for the purpose oif operating the
services. Each contracting party reserves the right, however, to ref1
recognize, for the ýpurpose of flight above its own teiritory, certifica
competency and licences granted to its own nationals by another State.

ARTICLE 5

(1) T'he Iaws and reguilations of one contracting party jrelating to the f
sion1 to or dlparture froim its territory of aircraft engaged ini inÈernatioIý
navigation, or to the operalion and navigation o~f suich aireraft w-hile wit]
territory, shail be applied to the aîrcraft of the other State, and shafl be
plied with by sucli aircraft upon etering or departing from or while with
territory of that State.

(2) The laws and regulations of one contra cting party relating toe
into or departure fromr its territory of passengers, crew, or cargo of
(such as regulations relating to entry, clearanice, immigration, passports, c
and quarantine) shahl be applicable to the passengers, erew or cargo of C~
craft of the designated airline or airlines of the other contracting partY
in the territory of the first contracting party.

ARTICLE 6
Each contractîng party reserves the righit to withhioid or revoke a et

or permit to an airline of the other State in any case where it is not satigfe
substantial ownership and effective control are vested in nationals of thet
or iii case of failure of an airline to comply with the laws of the Stat4
which it operates as described in~ Article 5, or to perform its obligatils
this Agreement.

ARTICLE 7
This Agreenment and ail contracts connected therewith shall be eg

with the International Civil Aviatiorn Organization set upi by the G"
on International Civil Aviation signed at Chicago oin 7th 1)eoember,

ATICLE 8
If either of the contracting parties con

provision or provisions of the Amiex to this.
ho made by direct agreem~ent hetween the
of the eontracting parties, coirmed by exc}

it de

~of notes.

A'RTICLE 9

or application of this Agreemnent or, of it nnxhall in the fli
cussed between them. Should the contracting parties fail to i


